
TH "tRIWTNES -AND CATHIÇL-eQN2,

oe trouble than t eall -the req i MB. SUITE O'BRi5 ox Fazcn INvsio In a head, having diclind toprosecute, the drummer 
M Éj~ army- 1 isely irhat iny enen'es say of ,let'téfte (-''i i élêbVeXé't.'Patrickts 1 wäs se i at1hber1yV6nd the' sergeany,;was gently re-, 8

how 0KinGeoige IL,, whébé hbheard .tbt Daydin London. -Mr.i Smith.O'Brieasays:-"I am , primanded by the Adjotant, who advised him to

ordOlare had led a charge of Iriahwhichamasbed nyself at present one of the moat unpolOilar politi-i make an aet of corittioi', whichhe did-in the most o

th British column at Fàn teno, said-" Cursed be cians~Ln Irelard, because I implore« my fell.w-:coun-: humblè and ýpenitential ;spirit., So tbat,if he wered

the laws-.tbat deprive me f such subjects 1'1-- trymennotto. place:their hopes of salvation.upon : to meet a Tipperary man again, hewill be very apt tthe t
But perhaps the . bishop's enthusiasm rose to, its the caprice of a foreign despot, or, upon the embra- ta greet him with- a more courteous salutation. j
bighest; as lie imrrated how Sir Charles Napier ces of a selfish step-sister, but to found their aspi- Ta CRUSADE G'AINST MR. O'HAGAN.-Not one
wenrt into the great battle of Meeaiee with nodEuro- rations for rational prosperity and national great- i who knows wbat Orangemen are couid anticipate
peau troops mi nhie -army except, four. hundred-men 'of ness upon the manly vigour and self-reliance of the that they would be content Vith the release of Tate. f
the 22d, aIl¯Tipperary men, and how those four Irisb nation." What, as wo must-endeavor to believe, was done as p
hundred did their work and won 'another kingdom SusPIrCäoUs VESSELS OF WAR SEZN OFF THE COAsT. an net of justice towards an individual who..if he i
for the English-(I wish they had been anywhere -A day or two since a large line-of-battle ship and were not guilty, had suffered much, they seem to 
else)-bit the efiect was strange and wild when the corvette were descried ofi the Wexford coast stand- have considered a concession to them. The govern-'
bishop, throwing Up his arias, repeated in is out- ing south3.west. The ilirger vessel showed no colors n:ent, they vidently suppose, bas been intimidated;
landisb accent the .triimphant about of old Sir and was, by an experienced observer, pronounced ta and they are resolved to try the eflects of a littie
Charles in the, intoxication of battie--" Magnificent be a French man-uf-war. Very properly, informa- more intimidation. They had a nmartyr, and they
Tipperary ?" tion was forwarded of the somewhat singular fact to wanted a victim. The question was where ta look

Next, in softer tones, gente as the west wind on the proper official quarter. This information comes for a victinm.. There was ne necessitv ta go far in
the spring days, the orator dwelt upon the domestic from a most reliable source.-Dublin Telegraph. their search. The Attorney.General* presented all
virtuies, the warm ad'ections of the Irish race, and THE ORoAR IN THsi CUNTY ARMAH -A the requisites for hat part; He bad been, in virtue
their touching fondness for their native land. From writer in the Dundcdk Demcocrat says-" A little of his oflice, the leading counsel against Tale. This
ofiicial returus, le furnislhed statistics of the amounts excitement bas been caused for some lime past in was a serious effence. The Orange mind is not given t
vbich the good bard working rish laborers and ser- the rather quiet locality of Middletow-n, by the elec- t onice discriminations, and perhaps, bas no very c
vant girls iri-America send yearly across the Atlan- tion of guardians for the Armagh Union ; and clear perception of the duies of an advocate, and ofl
tic, either ta relieve their aged parents, or to bring now that it has subsided the matter having been the professional relations of a barrister ta his brief.,
their families aver ta them in that free land i de- brought to a close, I hope you will give me asmall They appeared to bave regarded Tate and Mr O'Hagan a
scribed, in a voice tremulous with emotion, the space in your journal for a few remarks showing as personal nntagonists; and hold that, havingt
habit amongst ouremigrants of bringing with them how 'fairly and bonourably' such things are ma- pledged themselves ta the service of the former
ta America a sod of earth from the untive townland naged here. But first to be understood, must ob- interesting individual, they are bound ta an hostilityf
they are leaving for evern; and then when many a serve that a course of extermination of the farmin, as uncompromising ta the barrister who persecuted
face amongst thst vast auditory vas glistening wvith class bas been carried on for a considerable time him. Again, Mr. O'Hagan is a Roman Catholic.-
trickling tears, ie suddenly changed his voice, and past in this part of the country by a certain cahss The feeling whi.cb Orangemen entertain towards
exclaimed-"' And this is the nation that is doomed of landlords, with steady and fixed purpose ; and member iof the Roman Catholic Church is one ta
te perish of inger in ils own fertile land I1 Then, why it bas been concealed from the world, is attri- which, we hope and believe, no parallel canbf bafud
ha related the dreadful scenees of the great Famine; butable, so far as I can see only ta the quiet syste- among civilised and Christian men in any olier part
and, lest any one should reply that this Famine vas maticrepetition of such acts. 'The people are fami- of Europe. It :ls not merely theological hatred i
the inscrutable dispensation of Providence, be took liarized ta them, and having one-sided journals to that exists elsewhere in nehrly as inuch bitterness,f
care to impress the fact, that every year of that represent us, the poor farming class sufler, as they though it is usually veiled under saine decent as-
misery, while the people who sowed and reaied the may especially if chey be Catholic, lie unnoticed sumption of the ecter forma of courtesy and gond
plentiest barvests of Ireland were perishiug on the and aoten misrepresented. Une landlord, Mr. Arm. breeding. The remembrance of a past forfeited as-
roadsides for want of food, there was exported from strong, a gentleman, who, as far as words go, pre- cendency, the tradition of penal laws, the insolent
freland to England as much weaith of corn and tend, to b anxious that all people, particularly pretence of a certain superiority of casi, embitter
cattle as would bave bountifully supplied them all. bis own tenantry, should be as happy as himself it. Thurs, we believe, in'sober earnest, that the only

i am by no means sure that the French people bas acquired lately a remarkable notoriety by out' approach ta the compound of bad passions with
present fully credited the Bishop's statements. They stepping this bis usual systematie course of eviction wbich the genuine Orangeman looks upon the1
do not believe bere in death by mere hunger. Mourir and applied himself through bis newly procured " Papist" Of the present day is ta be fouind in theX
de faim is in France a figure of rhetoric; and 1s fre- agent to 'hie labour ai love' with rrmarkable zeal. feelings with whiclh an American planter regards an
quently used to signify sma considerable pecuniary Same few years since ha became, whether by law emancrpated slave. Impotent malice and scorn, a
difliculties Oand embarassments ; but that iundreds or purchase, it mnatters not how te enquire, master1I longing for the whippiag block and brandmg iron,
of thousands at people should actually lie down aof the lives and properties of a host of people in the and the other sign and instruments of bondage, 
patiently to perish for want of food-that Priests townland of Derryhaw Lower, in this parish (Ty- -swellbis heart, and that the more bitterly becausei
should administer Extreme Unction te whole parishes nan). Tho people of this townland, the majority they are denied open expression. This feeling is
at once, ail past hope of recovery by inere gnawing of wbom were Catholies, were remarkable for their the stronger in proportion ta the distinction which
famine-that families, having long since consuimed peaceable inoffensive habits i no charges of' rent the abject of bis contempt and dislike mray bave at-
the very last morsel this world could aftord them, unpaid, murder, Ribbonism or conspiracyo' of any tained. Mr. O'Hagan fulfils all these conditions of
having ttken their last look at the blessed daylight, kind could ha alleged against them. But this land- Orange hatred ; he is a Catholico; lie bihs aîchieved
and prayed their ltst prayer ta God should build lard forms the resolution of having them removed eminence and higbofficial position. Ha is, there-
up, with feeble bands, the doors of their cabins, and and out they must go, Yes, fiteen families~.sixty; fore, not ta e forgiven. It requires no great dis-
then resign themselves to go through the last ago- eightfellow-beings, having seuls stamped with God's cernment ta see that the first plausible oppor-
nies in secret and in darkness-all this is really too image like ourselves, must go out from the little tunity which offered itself would be taken ta institute
great a draft on the credulity of persans living il a spots of ground and cabins, sacred ta them by the a crusade against him. The malignity of this con-
civilized land. -So that, possibly, notwithstanding memory of their forefathers, and throw thernselves duct la heightened by the nature of the course
the orator's statistics, bis heaners surmised that here, on this cold, indifferent wordi in the midst of this adopted ta ensure ils suc:ess. To avow the real
at least, be was drawing the long bow. terrible winter, ta make way mayhap for somae motiveà of their bostility woald b to defeat their

Be proceeds next ta show how it is that Ireland Scotchman or other favourite of that ilk, who will own object. Ta attack a man barely un the ground
pinels and starves. And he traced it of course, as a people it instead with bulls or sbeep. of bis Catholicism is not expedient. Some other
direct effect, from the greedy policy of England. Tus CoNDITION OF Tni LAloasi.-The Agriculu- pretext muet ha found. Slanderous charges, whieh
He even went into details ta exhibit the constant ral Review publishes a latter from Mr. Sharman their authors do not believe, are, therefore, iavented,rat evie pubisbe a ltterfran à1r Shamaustated and reitenatad, lntha hp tho operisensettled policy at England in crushing m anurfacturing Crawford on the condition of the laborer. We have s and am a that by persistant
ndustry mn Ireland, and repeated the faonus marne- oly space for the following extracts -- " You show assertion they may gaina certain amount of re-

rial of the wool-staplers to KingWilliam III., pray- that the small freeholda and occupancies bave bean denc irom thnose who know neither the facts of the
ing him ta suppress woollen manufacture in Ireland, for the last 200 years in theprocess of absorption, aen branch n which tni-partite k rowledge worid
because it interfered with Englia profits. Hepointed firt in England, during a later period in Scotland, put tbre calmniators ot of court. We are sorry ta
Out how impossible it is, when once a, branch of and lastly in Ireland. The effee of this system is p
industry bas been crushed and the whole current of that the man who really works the soil has c say that the Orangemen are not without grouinda
trade been diverted elsewhere, abat it can ever raise iterest in the soil, nor the possibility of acquiring for some confidence na the result of their tactics.-
its head agan; capital cannot create iteelf out of anereal inte e is depondent for hi ownig Lord Palmerstone bas giren them reaso ta think
*nothing iand li modern society everything tends ta a y ral inthrest. Ha is dependnt for bis ow hiup by bis condunt la tie Turnbull case that if they eau
swell bigh the tide of traffic when it is once estab- port and that e wales family on the wag aofi mred placebim in a position tasay toany of iiscollengues
lishe, making the ri aeer and the poor continu- mor, and if tinc wag s failron want a employ- or suiordinates " You are unpopular ; there is anliha, akngtie meniterantre or cotnu en, o inicapnbiiity ai work by sicknass on oatcry against you, altogethar unjust and unreasan-ally poorer. What wonder, then, that Ireland, old age, ie is irremediabiyli tbe rank of a paupru; aty, i is true, butStihler anjusrand k unreaso
bound to the plough and the cattie thed, should E'.yi era puer ab, tstubtstlofacharacter likely to
pour forthe erpliferi t every seaport, and bleed st whereas, if what the Scotch cal l a tack of land were damage the government; therefore, if your appoint-ery porthfor uhe proft ofhr powerful aneighr !- connected vith iis cottage, ta the working of which ment is attacked, I shall not defend it; and, if you%evcny pore for the profit af ber powanful neigirbor ! bis awn labo r witir that ai hie family, cotild ha par-tiekftarsi, sh cepyoraigtin
Lest any one should reply that be was speaking of hswnlbrwthhaofisanycudepr-think fit to resign, 1 shall accept your resignation." 'ties lngan se p and t oflawsong spkine a- tialLy applied. ha would have some resource for the We believe the Orangemen are reckoning withouttimaes long sioca pûst and af laws long since abro- evii day; and, if thora ivare a small admixture ofthihatniagnn thtLrCaiseoudh
gated-that even the famine is a thing of history, siall taancifs anheebolda wit r the langer farm ntheir host in imagining that Lord Carlisle could h
and that Ireland is now prosperous and thriving, lhe taa o rhIawbtelref induced to adopt a oourse of this sort, or even *hataed tin Iraian 15 00 praspaous af thniig aa ie capitallats, the laboner wirould bave tire 5t'- Lord Palmeretone could ha entrappafiloto it again.brouglht down the sad story ta our own days ; and mulus of looking forward to the position of becoming But they bave t ougt it enti tintg, assured, or
fom the latest authrorities cited the case aofDonegal, iis own. paymaster for Iis own labor, and enjoying blievig, tha, if ty ca ucced y nastingedse,
of Erris, of the perishing fishermen's families of the for his own use the fruits of that labor. With regard tbevcin succee inflicing considra he annyance
Claddagh; and showed plainly enough that though ta Ireland, the Review of the 25th of January (page ane pain on te Attorney-Gneral. We hopae
in Irish destitution there are paroxysms and lulls, 31) gives, most important and conclusive evidence. knowB ther, himeeh, andtrae publie weal enoug ta
sharp agonies alternating with dumb pain and low You show, from Mr. Donnelly's raturns, the falling feneitber tiea o nn the otr. Their tacties in
wailings, yet there is always, must be always, under off in the number o acres under c.ltivation in Ire- promoting thins amiable eod have varied wittira
the existing regimet an amount Of wretchedness in land betwyeen 1847 and 1800-amounting ta no less promotin ai tir a pe n ave vred-with the
Ireland that no other land in Europe ever epr-ta n-ifhafligofatoehriah rp character- of the persona adopting them-from the
ences:dso thtater land i ore ven eyxpari- than ae-fift-a ialling aff altagethar in the croPs rabid demand of an ultra-frantic and ultra-illiteratecacaslds int tirde aos aoitnocea otfy ta the amountoiecarlya11 b millions ofmona , wblst I Protestant' journal that "lO'Hagan h placed incoud a eaied ho as a drap in the ocen aosa tirense la stock was net balftirat amait; a the prisoners dock on the charge cf a Tyrconnell-vide and deep amieery. f course, ha dwelt upon yet, during the peiod rom 1841 ta 1856, tir procees lice conspiray ta murde han innocent man," ta thete pactica of evicting and axtarminnting tenantry, af consolidation mbd ireen gcing art, and tire total millier suggestions of tire most ransonabie andas an evil still existing in all its atrocity, and prac- reduction in the number of holdings had taken place modatad cf te Dulin Consrvativ eargnb, ia
tised continually attthe mare discretion of the land- ta tne amount ai9 . Cons tive ons, that
lords, notwithstanding late pretences of amelioration.ttIr. O'IIagan labors under lerious imputations, from
Hie did not name Plunket or Partry; but said that The Munster Netwus of the 27th iut., says :- " The which a hope is expressed that ie will be able t
be purposely avoided denouncing that Isolated case condition of the farming class throughout this and clear hiamself. Between these two extremes, every
of universal injustice-besides the civilized world the naighboring counties is peculiarly disheartening sort of insult, taunt, and insinuation has bean heaped
had already heard and judged that cause, at present. Te state of the soi], owing ta the suc- opon the head of the Attorney-General. Mr.

The Bishop's closing appeal was wonderfully cessive falls of heavy rain, prevents any attempt at O'Hagan's conduc, it is saidirhas -been practically
touching and plaintive, though indignation visibly tillage, and severalwho bad cornabove ground, and disavowed by the government of which ie is a
struggled with pity in ris language. As Christians potatoes planted, at the period of last year carres- mîember ; and implied censure has bean cast upon
and as Frenchmen, he exclaimed, " let us not suffer ponding with this, have not their lands aven plougr- him. If, say thase fastidiaus moraliste, i h a man
so horrible a misery and scandai ta exist on the face cd for the purpose. The ordinary preparations of of ordinarily sensitive honor, ha muet resign. The
of this this our earth!" Earnestly h disavowed the years when February and Marchi were, if bitter, dry, simple fact is that, on testimony not known at the
thought or intention of wbunding the feelings ofîany ara rendered utterly impracticable by the half fluid tie of the trial ta ha in existence, aither by the
man or nation; declaring that this appeal had no and marshy state in which the torrents of rain have Attorney-General or the Judge, or the counsel as
reference ta affairs of state, or ta possible future left the fields." either side, a free pardon bas been granted ta Tate.
changes in the government or political relations of At a meeting of operatives on Tuesday evening, The same thing iras been done, and will b donae,
Ireland, but was dictated solely-as it ought to h 26th ult.. it was announced by the cairman, Mr. under similar circuistances, in the case of non-
responded to in all good faith-by compensation for James Houghrton, that a communication had been political prisoners, and implies no censure what-
the poor and miserable in a kindred nation of their received from the Board of Trade stating that the ever on any one concerned. As ta the charge made
own race and blood. time bail arrived for extending ta Her Majesty's sub- against Mr. O'JHagan's mode of conducting the State

Sucn lis a meagre abstract of the sermon. jects in Dublin, the privileges so long enjoyed on trials, we surely need not refer to tahm again here
Sundays by the inhabitants of London ; tiat the day They have been refuted and re-refuteld i every point

f class and sectional legislation iai passed ; aed and on almost evary re-assertion f them. 1 We bave

IBI SH IN T E LLIG E 0E. whnat tira members ai tire Royal DuîblinaSociety them- na plasure in re-slaying tira slain-in exposing,
•salves enjoyed on Sunday-namely, free access ta time after trame, tire sanie false statement andl falia-

tira Botanic Gardens-they shrould shrare withr their clous arguments. A mare clamour cannot bea
Rev. Mn. M'Mahon, Dean and Butrsar cf St. Pa- .fellow-citizens ai every rank and denormnation. It reasaned down i passion cannat bre.persuadedl away.-

trick's Collage, .Armagh, bas beau appointed parisir was announced tirat a latter ta tire same affect, irai It muet ha allowed ta spend its vindictive force.-~
priet ai Loughrgilly, la thre roomf ai the Rev. James baen written by Lard Stanley. Tire Irish members Tirera is alwaye _a certain accumulating store ofi
Daly, whro ires been appointai ohapilan to tire Ca- have been canvassed, and a large majority are said party virulanc e mtihe Orange heoart, waiting an
tirolic farces in Aldcesat. Faher Daly ranks as ta ire in favor of tira opening an Sunday. Still, ln abject an whuich to expendl itself i and Mr. O'lBagan
Gaptain, wvith es Gi par day, and tire usual cr111- order ta convince te Rayai Dublin Society ai iLs iras, in Ibis case, by an unfortunaute chance,anttracted
tary allowance af coalasud caundles, &c. errer la shutting cut the preople, thea traies were re- it ta hrimself. It is annoying, but it does no seriaus

REANDANDTHEs BIsHnoP or OaLEAN.--We (Duîb- commandai ta hoald '>a great indignation meeting," inaram.--Norhernr W/dg.
hEIrsmn arnta hinoedIf h olc and ta send a deputatian ta tire Lard Lieutenant. Mr. Joy, Q.C., tire leading caounsel fan th'e defencea

tion whnich was mrade after tire charnity sermon> TnîranArc.-On tire 21st uit., tira Tipprrary artil- in tira casa ai Samuel Tait, found guilty ai man-
preachned by titis great prelate in thea Church ai lSt. lery, 'vio were about being disembodied, heing an jslauîghter at tire Aramaghr Assizes, and liberated by
Roch, amoaunt to nearly £6320. We bava beau in- their way fromn England ta Cloamal fer tha-t pirpose, tire Lord-Lteutenant, iras subscribed £20 ta a fend
formed by eye-witnesses tirat tire enthusiasm mani- hralted at Waterford for a few days ta recruuit threm- for compensating tire loss sustaimed by himn during r
fested by tira bishop's 'audience, comcprising tire most salves after theoir voayage. As they were marchiug hris- imprisonmenaft. Mr. Joy trusts tirat " tis case
distinguishied pansons la Paris-andl their affectionate la tira barrack gate, preceded by tic band playinge will bea a lesson to jurons ta found their verdict nlot t
interest in Ireland-wreindescribable .The sermon, up "'St. Patrick's Dayi" a little incident occuîrred upon tihe number ai the wvitnesses, but on thre con-
which is a splendid vindication ai thea Irish race, will chaeracteristic of tira stupified insolence ai Johnî Bull sistency and moral weighrt af tira evidence braught n
forthwitth ire publishedi in a pamphlet-an English and of tirefiery Celtic hlod of Tipppaary It ap- forwJard on tire irait ai tira Crown." Tire .Belfast
translation appearing at the sanie time-and we paredi that.a stalîl party af tire 2ith, who were laft New'slettfer thinks tint Mn. Joy's latter la "' strong s
doubt nlot, lire sale will bre enormotns. In aur city in charge ai lie' brracks after thea departure of' tie evidence an Tait's behralf." Il as very unousual, I
edition ai last waek, we venturedl ta hint that Irish- troops from Waterford a short time since, wvere believe-trmprecedented ic this country-for a con-
mon should convey ta lime great Frenchr bishoap (ini standing nt ther. front gale as tire Tipperary beys isel engaged la a case ta subenbe ta a fundl for s
tire shrape ai sorna tetimonial which shîould cnot be were marching pat, whreon a rgeant ai the forrme r, I ampensating a prisoner whom a jury of hris aown i
costly, but characteristice aud signifienntîu), some evi- with a most contemptible sneer, eshoutd--" 3ere loceed had found guilty, but whrom special circums- r
dence ai thir gratitude ta hlm for bis cloquent 'via- came tire Tipperary rabas-," tire remander cof stnces recommrended to thre mercy ai tire Crown. '
dication ai our race. Somewhat ta our surprise tire tire sentence wns cuit across le his mnouthr by thb Tirse whoa are in tira habit ai seeaking valid rasons
hint bas bacc laiken up most warmly,.anud severai drumimer, whro, by an electric application ai the~ or interested motives for conduct deviating widely r
gentlemen have already sent us in their names, inti- drum-stick ta the sergeant'as"anvil of thougti," snt ticee
mating their readiness to subscribe- We are sur- in sprawling on the pavement'in the twinkling of Mr. Joy and his remarkably violent appeals to the 
that when . this number, reacies ail ourm maders in an eye, where he lay '"scattered" for some time. party spirit of the jury as proofs of not so muîch of
the provinces, as vell as in England and Scotland The drummer was,.of course, placed under arrest tire prisoner's innocence as of the well-understood
the same enthusiastic readiness to do honour to and marched off a prisoner to the guard-room, wiere fact that Mr. Joy aspires to the representation of the3
France, and ber great bishop will be nanifested by ie was heard to boast that if he vas sure of being borough -of Befast a. tire next vacancy Conse- n
them. We shàll gladly take charge of any subscrip- ehot the next momentir ewould do, the saie thing quently, it is believed .that the learned gentleman s
tions, for this object. transmitted to us,: but ce again. He was brought before'thelAdjutant-general would be exceedingly -glad to see his friand Sir Hugh
woild .recommenid that «they should bc sinall but inext morning, but the sergeant,' with a display of. Cair1s elevated to the bench.- For the last two or
widely siread. Standiòg in tie attitude of paupers good taste which be failed.to display on the previous three years Mr. Joy ias appeared ratIher. frequently a
before Europe,,we cannot alfond to'make any 'show. evening, and which might have saved.himself a sore on religious platforms, and delivered elaborate ora- f

ions distinguiBhed by a strong mixture of religion known theirI "names," as ta profess pnblicly the
"ad .politics,.well.spiced with sncient, lassics, and truth of their new creed; but persecution cannot
complimenas ta the Protestants oaf Ule, especially be tie ral .groani of tihis fear, bute the detection
of Belfast. allude ta tirese 'matter'sbëcause the 'of theiiAhypocritical conduct of being ever anid al-
donation of £20 from Mir. Joy to such an object, and- ways ready to go I" out "l of any And every Chareh
ihe strong and unwarrantable reflection on Tait's when prompted by base worldly deaires. The oh-
ury, would he otherwise unaccountable.--imes' ject of this meeting was, ai course, ta show the pro-
Diublin Corr. , gress of thie said society in bringing a lare nun-

The twelve Orangemen confined in Armagh gaol ber of naneless converts out of Babylon ;I yet it
or marching in procession on the l2th of Julv hava was shown by some of the speakers tiat it was a
petitioned the Lord Lieutenant, prayingîthat they lamentabue fact that "notwithstaning the igna-
may be released on the ground that tîhey rad not a rance of many Romaiss, they were, generally
fair trial, because Protestant jurors, were, without .peaking, more powerfiilly armei with arguments
good reason, ordered to stand aside by the Crown, toan Pratestaats, and furiher, il wa shown lu the
because Roman Catholics were irregularly put upon progress which Popery bad beeu making in this
the jury, anß prejudices iad, throurgh the presas and couintry from 18'9, ta 1800 to attain that end, und
otherwise, been excited against them. For example therrapid increase inschool chapeils, monasteries,
-"IL was stated la the Commons' House ci Parlia- convents, and priests, and the appropriation of ite
ment, by one Bernard Osborne, that persons in the publie money for the building of these places."
class of petitionters annually endeavoured ta massa- Another gentleman said-" Itwas a remarkable
ore unoffending Roman Catholics." "The Attorney fact whilst the Church of Rome was cvaning in every
General, in his several addresses, ta the jiirors on the country shle was in England ahana making rapid
trials of Tait and Wright hai made representations l'rograss." Anotier said-" fie rejoiced in the faut
calculated to inlame such prejudices, and the Roman that liberty liai dea balsblished in Nortiern Italy
Catholics na a body in Armagli were grea-ly excited hy the sword aorCaribaldi,' and "wu-herever freedome
and infiamed against petitioners." Tbey go on to ao tougit was establishei, the Church of riom-
say that " the Protestant jurors in Armagh, were, o1 could not maintain hr suipremaicy." Now, Sir, ne-
the contrary, prelared ta do justice between the rording ta Engli canotions aboutthIe Ilfreedom of
Crown and the subject, witlout favour or affection tnouglirt none are so Ifree as tley, yet those
for tie clas to whiic the petitioners belong." The Gospellers, wbeilier accidenaliy or nrot, declar-
The proof of this hast assertion, thogh presented by i progha.ee nîyi-d, tireur freadom n tbouight
a lawyer-for the composition of the petition betrays n so rec t ey think until they bardly know
a legal hand-is a capital specimen of wlhat Englishivhether tbey can safely believe what they do think,
writers caill I Hiberniain logic." They say, " s evi- or tie cobwebs of ignorance eeni o be fast en-
dence thereof, petitioners refer to the couviction of slirruding tr east fiickering gIeuni of their almst
Samuel Tait, whom by îeason of bs innocency, your blindi vision, wdilat their ears are deafened with
Excellency bas been graciously pleased ta disebarge tera hatting sonnIs of prejivlices and bigotry. How
from the imprisonrment ta wh:ich the said learned iaen have we been told o tihe l'rotestantisnm iv.
Jurdge had been pleased ta sentence him." It s a aoreign countries rom the eflects of the Bible. llonv
curious and iattering proof of the fairness of a jury tis pragresa iras been elrectedi leconuntries not bless-
that they found guiltyn aman who Ias been dis- ai witdt treielom ai thougi"u "a smysteriouis, az
chargedI "by reason of bis innocency." The reason- u wecli seem, according ta lProtestant logic, that
ing is rendered perfect in lis kind by shilting the : atlolicity cai only ie supremie in the midst of the
blame from the convicting jury, "Who were prepared ignorance s0 tha, acording to tius systemn of reu-
ta do justice," ta the learned Judge, wo had been soning tie progress of oiur holy religion la this coun-
pleased ta pass sentence accordIng ta their verdict, try must e owing ta the urmnt iof ignorance pr'-
and to avard a renarkably nild punishment. - Timnes.- valent in it, wrhilstaIlle iitelligence of Gariblaldi i
Cor. swrrd ic Nontirn lii the origial style of Pro-

tenstant I' fnac Lhinfiirrg uiii rou,,rress. WIr,îc ii
The Dublin papiers publish i xten s the report of the bible, the sworl, anrm he- irtgifre Wirougti i

the Galivay Steamship Company held in London on England, the vonder is, hov suhlr ting aso l npery
Wednesday. The Feenu's Jrna, which has been can take root Buroamngi all>,- Eeda aitlrouer
always regardeda s the special organ of the campa- now growing In it; hurt na sooner mes tis ew-ri-
Dy, remarking on the Report says,-" The past ma- piilosopby cease tu Chi irtiannre the Elig1iI leopie
nagement ias not been very satistactory. Oit the itn P bpery begirs t' rtke in iini if il. wl
contrary, it shows an amount of extravagance and pl ainly shows a great cr1,0iiitCniistian r ii
incompetence, resulting in large losses, and produc- tUis people t eusist ti leuriu r fnisu n eore mi,,
ing a state of affaira whicl fcw men woulid have the inveted hereto e Misinit
moral courage ta fice, save, indeed, an official as- creeds. Italso sho ,;rt whilst tlis nexer-
signee, or Somie of the more modern devices for vind- cise w-us in fashiont tfdnr ai tirisf' wI rS exer-
ing up an apparently hopeless concern. There were fined only o those ln exiunciseion ilLit now that
found, however, Irishmen of capital, of expierience, then " method l" the " spirit, iand ,eI swordw aiofth
and of the bighest mercantile repntation, who brad Glorious Reformaltion are sliathed in it -scabbarl
the moral courage to face the difficulties trat pre- fi a moderate sbare of toieration Hi ly (hurch
sented themselves, and, by the aid of their vist exile- 13 making rauîid jogres linthenit ofL Cihulti-
rience, their capital, their resources, and their abili- plicity of Protestiai t thiealre-rs- mar, Sir, vanurs a-l
ty, they have succeeded in redurcing the chaos ta or- respectfully, urs my
der, and in placing this great national enterprise in Sheield, Miarci i
a position which presents te the hitherto desponding
sbarcholders a fair and reasonable prospect of n-
abling the company ta assume, if not soon, at least, G;REAT RlAisx-
at no very distant day, the proninence which wasIii the 1louseoainniu:s, hui&rilul e-
anticipated for it when it ivas first formed, and of the a ading the suffrage inn Bmonrgs m £ 10 la u-
realization of which no man ventured ta boie when cudpirsg as dehcaged nrejece irm 2 ta
Mr. Malcolmson and his friende, anxious to retrieve cupiers, as dbed n d rejet to r:
c great Irish enterprise, took the helm of the almost ami grat eerng frem the Consevanis
sinking ship. TIE Divoies CoUirT ENUutnur Vîg _Ni ioy

The tide of emigration is fast setting min aone ago it was discovered that a charge ''f finuitfiuil-
week lately, aver two bundred persons froni the ness ad been gih t u, by rigreemen, hbetween thé
counties of Limerick and Clare travelled by railway man and wife, both being desirous ta part tor their
t. Cork and Dublin, en route to Liverpool, to tia mutura pecuniary advantng. Only i wu dats u
shipping for America. a case was heard, where it w raveîd ntiiat Ire bu2-

band bad bired a woRmna closely resemibling his wifeDraT be ManTINJauOEPiraa , aEsq.--We re - to go about to places of ill-fn'nwi, iad crllunive ta hagret to have to announce the death of this g entle-aeen by persons who woiId b0likiaYw eunntuke orman, whici took place on Mouday rast at ie Club for the wife againsI whom ch iavile unlotak hernn
house, Galway. Though ihe had been alling for soie devised. Te strautaaren suiceu. l' Ior ut liu, ad
time, yet bis death came unexpectedly on 'ais friends. the innocent wile cwvas brm eiiilei t or%,, aire, aund-
Mr. Blake was formerly M. P, for Galway which hie il an accident revealed theF -rnre ault icis ita.
represented for a period of 18 years.-GalwuayVin-,ii iad been eiti-arapedL. Soei oltftip decisiua areo-te lor. .viously an encourrageeirnt t ovice arnd shaniei

Tus Npv CHAirîarN. or AYo.-Sir Colman life. For exampele, tIhere wans the case of the groom
O'Logbrlen, Q.C., has reaigued the chairmanship ut vith whomi Mrs Giurner lied front h.-r husbuandl',the county of Maya, and Mr. Rolleston, Q.C uas bouse, Divorce was lp'irrnouinced on the petition ofbeeni nomiuated is successor. the iiisband ; but the Court declinedt tonakce ,n,,

TuE UsEs o' KNowLEDGE.-Two plain and prac- order with respect lo tier iiiinrxBv settle <nu the wife .
tical answers were given ta one of the assistant so tehat the piractical resilit of the divorce, as regardicommissioners in the recent educational enquirny, the wman, ls, that it rids hr.Ir o a husband an'dwhîen ie took opportunities of asking working rueo- permits her ta live uiin aliuence wcithl her pa-pie whetner they really thouight edacation was uit mour.
any use ta their childrei. "To e sure I do," said Ouun Linrrîouîs. - The followin
an Irishman with a strong brogue; •Iand do you very "amu .ing" ii .doatcecsoinsilirautenthso
think that if I could read and write I should ha gra nfidenc e dbrin - e -Arr
shoved inta every dirty jobas 1 am now ? Instead amuising and very tinusiril scene ccu ir
of driving this horse Id e ridiing him." On put- ifouse cf Comnionra siil!. r i ,
ting the same question in another quarter about girls, 'immons est ci re c'of whig-il
the reply was, "I [ don't know, Sir, whether you'd issum i dirra ly "ytheltI lJreuist andiiu rocee -"
like ta have your love-letters read or written by unyage.gr. bWyie, Ile au fu Ddat ae:-

stragers" hae, n te, le merfor. Brighton, oppo).3e.j
TgP tie nomina ion ai the Select '"omtnittee on tihe Di-Tus PhoTssnANo oLREeORUÂvrau TacrsvO r[e Ss- loToatC Service, ou the ground that the Radical

FIELD, ANa THE Pnrorii-ess 0F CATrrarîoîrr i iN EN- clamant 'va no t iulficiencîy ni-irasenirci on i. As
LAY.-To the Edto rof the Dublin Telgraph.- yirxpnesseibis ceterminalion te div-i e tre nlIse,
Dea Sir-At the annual meeting of theI "Protest- the Speaker pui ti l inueation, tndtive the l
ant Reformation Society," which was held in this "Noes" filedvif tuo tein resoectine bie. Aelarn
town on tie lth ultimeo we aild. the usual anount number of bon, menartera bairetrie tA t iaig
of nonsensical speech-making on the progress made places after voting, and utaiers 'vretelid ong i,
by the agents of this society in the conversion of cvbet le bergeant-at-drms ieard sia na ocring
"Romanists" into irotestanuts. I think a sample in the little dark corner irnier tre Sooakne'snoalerng
from each of the gentlmen's speeches who attended at the Opposition side of the flouse. Proceedigle
this meeting will show that they could not really ie the spot ie recognised an honorabl e Pmmbering vn-
in earnest in their statements. The Mayor presided ing costume ,who had evidentiy be emacrifneien-
and though a Dissenter, or, more properly speaking berally ta Bacchus, and hadi gi el saiowrtfice,
an excommunicated member of thIe " Establish altogether obliviouis of the DiIo ndnati tService epd cf
ment," ha found great pleasure in aiding what re "standing orders'" 'ndei, n matse ron. ani llant
considers a corrupt church, and, according to his member (who represents a Nothre cocnî.y, nalla
own words, he would recommend the glorious heir presumptive to a leera ge) r culi scacely stand
"spirit" of taheReformation, niamely, the rack, the himself, it was unrreasonable ta ac scare snd
nopa, and tire gibbet. Hie (lire Mayor) said, "it a rmember sunch stupid fonrmaîli ec a înher or-l
abject wvas ta diffuse tira glorious principles ai aur dans irah Sergant-at-rms siaok3 smanin or-ke
glorious Reformaction amoncg aur Roman Cathrolic ta himn and at lengthî got h.l ure iri andt 'aked
tellow-contymenm, and tira only wa-y in whbni " taller·s" thon galberai roan m ou is fîeet Thae
threy couldl be successful wouîld ira by acting in lira cvas informed that tibe Hause i oct an theSpar
came spirit andi tira carne matirai as aur forefathers cwhen they irai commencad to nourt, bîeînen cearI
at lire Lime of' thea Refoi-mation." Notwithatanding oe hon. andi gaillunt gentiercount,as therceof
t.he daily boast about Religions toleration ta ahi Tire Speaker rInen directedil It tias bunesrcenive
classes, wvo fini now and tien tira occupants cf tire agasin cleared, se the membiers v it t I hous. rhoura-b
vaniouse civic chairs inethis liad ai Religions de- ad ta theoir saLts rushed o ut al ta ra justurn
sirous of exercising tira "sacre spuirit and lire sa Tire bon, and ga ilant gentleman cvira hai cauai a.
method " inaupport of their creeda, as that af tireir tIs trouble remained standing hbli tire chanir ai'
"forefathears." W'ith ail tiroir enlighteanment threy thre Sergeant-at-A rms, and steadying imiself lhere-
do cot yet seem ta feel ashramed ai tire relentless by, and, as iris friends bad gone la tire Jobby wvith
cosnct ai tira "Reformera," but tire chanirmanr, like tire " Noos," il tvwas necessary ion himn to prnoceed cup
all ai iris class, forgetting whor it 'vas that removed lhe faonr ai cime Hlouse aund uass thre table and the
the panai fetters cf tire " Glorious Reformation " Speaker's chair. To effecet this object ire maie whatni
fromn off ihis legs, would nowV fetter, hand amd footu sailars call a ." tack," and bis mnovemntns wvere thea
those whoa bava been thea main nstnrmnts ai lis mono absurnd becaurse, instead ai isappearing wvitih
religious freedom, and ihis shows that no ana is so tire crowd, ire waited umntil all the ather mambers
willing ta become public exacutioner as ha whor ihas had quittai thein seais, and thn conmmences lire
already escaped tira axe and lira bhock. WVe are aveaindi journey ta tire abiry amid nonari ofl-
told by another grat ligt of tira Shefiield Chrurch Iar froam tire "strangers" anr cthe clan-ra attre tab!e.
(Canon Sale) tirat "h heknewv pensons 'vir by throse Tire Speaker triai hrd to k-eep his cocntenance as
nonean irai been broughrt ont ai the Chrurchr ai Rama, tira hronourable arnd gallant memuber cama up in zig-
but ira forbora la mention thmeir namres, buecause at zig fasbrion, bunt rie wiole affair waa taoo cmic soi
might exposa them ta a grat deal ai persecutlion." ira 'vas compelled to bhld iris hnandkcerchief up ta bis
This wa-s, no doubt, lie reason whry lthe world wvas moautbr,and relieve hrimselfi by siioucing "Orderorder"
"drowned la damnoable idolatry fan 800 years and Tire climax ai tire division cv-as likewisemrathen conic.
more," because Protestants 'vere afraid ta punblicly One.of tire " tellers" bad also been "iining out,"
rofess tire truthr of tiroir holy religion. Haw Hea- ad whien il became iris duîîy ta announce tihe num-

ven mayilaughr act tire feins of Protestantismn to suf- bersiametraLîne hv-mîoÇ.}.f- -- v-

er persecution for Christ's sake, the wonoder is how Speaker; and said in a very thicc voice-" The àyea'John Fox " could bave ever composed his list of to the right were th-i-r-teen, and. the noeto the leftMartyr cfrom surch tinid believers-as those who:e- lif-tytyth-ree." Little incidents like tihe ,aboyemained 800.years buried in Idolatry, rather than muat bewitnessed to be appreciated,; th eytdcânptuffer a .few "stripes from the rods of l'Popsh "u b transferred .to paper, and althoui they occur inpersecution. What a desperate set of people we, muchlesa tifte than it takes to describe m;'iy
Roamtnis,".must be, to..be sure, to be continually are delightfulçepisodes in the tedious routineIof Pwr-nnoying the patience of those dear "nconvertsI liamentary- proceedings.-Lnidon lCorrespondentrof

rom Romanism, who are so mach afra id to rnàha cke BfeistNews Leder.


